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Summary of Rated Instrument:
Instrument*

Current Rated Amount
(Rs. crore)

Non Convertible Debenture Programme

3,100.00

Commercial Paper

560.00

Fund based-Term Loan

197.67

Fund based- Cash Credit

1,795.00

Long-term unallocated limits

1,600.00

Total

7,252.67

Rating Action
[ICRA]AA; placed on ratings watch
with developing implications
[ICRA]A1+ ; placed on ratings watch
with developing implications
[ICRA]AA ; placed on ratings watch
with developing implications
[ICRA]AA ; placed on ratings watch
with developing implications
[ICRA]AA ; placed on ratings watch
with developing implications

Material Event
Torrent Pharmaceuticals Limited (TPL) announced the acquisition of US-based generic pharmaceuticals and OTC
Company, Biopharm Inc (BPI) on January 19, 2018, through its US subsidiary Torrent Pharma Inc. BPI is a manufacturer of
oral solutions, suspensions and suppositories. The company also has presence in research and development. This
acquisition is expected to aid TPL in improving its presence in the US market and develop new capabilities. Currently
Biopharm has 10 approved ANDAs, 10 ANDAs awaiting approval from FDA and 17 ANDAs under development. Further,
BPI's US FDA registered facility has manufacturing capabilities for controlled substances which can be manufactured in
the US only as per government guidelines (DEA Schedule II-V). The company was established in 1982 and is based out of
Pensylvannia, USA.

Impact of the Material Event
ICRA has taken note of the above event and placed the long-term rating of [ICRA}AA (pronounced ICRA double A)
outstanding on the Rs.3,100.00 crore non-convertible debenture programme, Rs.197.67 crore term loan facilities,
Rs.1,795.00 crore cash credit facilities and Rs.1600 crore unallocated facilities of TPL on ratings watch with developing
implications. ICRA has also placed the short-term rating of [ICRA]A1+ (pronounced ICRA A one plus) outstanding on the
Rs.560.00 crore commercial paper on watch with developing implications.
ICRA is in discussions with the company’s management to understand the impact of the acquisition on its business and
financial profile post which it will take a suitable rating action.
The previous detailed rating rationale is available on the following link: Click here
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About ICRA Limited:
ICRA Limited was set up in 1991 by leading financial/investment institutions, commercial banks and financial services
companies as an independent and professional investment Information and Credit Rating Agency.
Today, ICRA and its subsidiaries together form the ICRA Group of Companies (Group ICRA). ICRA is a Public Limited
Company, with its shares listed on the Bombay Stock Exchange and the National Stock Exchange. The international Credit
Rating Agency Moody’s Investors Service is ICRA’s largest shareholder.
For more information, visit www.icra.in
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